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be pleised to learn through the coluinils of The
Canadian Hortlculturlst from any persons wh'lo
procured copies of this bulletin whether the ad-
vice given has proved. satisfactory in practice,
and if not, what changes are suggested in elther
the lists of varlieties or ini the inethods of cua -turc recomrinendcd. Tiiere was a large demand
for this bulleqi, but copies cati stili be ob-
tained at 10c. each fromn Mi'. J. F. Watson, Sec-
retary Ottawa Horticultural Society, Ottawa.

The first Ontario apples reached Wiînnipeg
oni August Ilth, on prcciscly the saine day as
they arrived last year. They were niostly Red
Astrachans and of exceedingly poor ciuality.
'rhey weî'c probably wind1fails of neglected tî'ces
falling in grass, and did ilot shoW uip well along-
Sie of the carefully put up fruit frorn thc
United -States and B3ritish eoluîiblai.

The joint picrile of the Toron to, Haniilton and
St. Catharines branches of the Ontario 'Vegcta-
bic Growcî's' Association at Rotel Brant Park
on August 16 'vas a huge success. For onc
afternoon, growvers %vith their ,vives and fami-
lies to the nuinber of over 2,000, forgot the hoes
and the hoed cî'ops and let enjoyrnent reign
supreme. Handsonic prizes î"eîe given for
cach of several eî'ents, N'hich made up a fine
pr'ogrammne of races, jumnping, etc. Special in-
tereet îî'as taken iii the r'ace for rnenbe's; of tic
association only, betw'een 40 and 50 years of
age, and iii the one fori nibci's' wiv'es only.
Arnotig Uic leading inenibei's present w'ere

Mcss. J. «\\. Rush, Humber' Bay: Robt. Thonip-
son, W. C. McCalla, G. B. McCalin. W. H. Bunt-

THE

Ilerbert Rdspberry
Fron' ail quarters, wvhere under trial,

corne good, entliusiastic reports of thie Her
bcrt Raspberry tibis season. It is justifying
ail the claims rmade for it, of being thie
Hardiest, Earliest, Most Delicious and Most
Profitable Red Raspberry growii to-day.
Frorn 4 rowvs, 300 ft. long, w'ere picked
sonie Soo quarts.

Prices for faîl delivery ; plants, eachi
40c ; dozen, $4; one hundred, $2!5. Casli
wvitli order.

To protect fromi unscrupulous persolîs,
ail packages wvill bear die Herbert Seal of
thlis Nursery, wliicli puî'chased thie righits
frorn tlie originator, Mr. R. B3. XVhyte, oxie
of the foreinost liorticulturists of Canadla.

WRITE FORZ CIRZCILAR

The Renlrew Nurseries Co.
LI MITED

JC. R\ociiESTErR, W. E.SMIîIE.,
pres. Vice'Prr. and Sec.-Trans.

NOW 15 THE TIME
to order voui FaIi Supply of

FLOWER POTS, ETC.
oui' stock' l an d 'vo cati inake

promlpt ship1nuents.

THE FOSTER POTTERY CO,
LINITE>

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

MARCHMENT'5
Sure Growth Compost

Supplied to anu the largcst îuiîscryîncu ani fruit
growcrs in Ontario. Shipicuts nmade by car or boat.
Prices reasou)able.

S. W. MARCHMENT,
Tel. Main 2841.
flesidence Park 951.

105 Victoria Street,
TOR~ONTO.

]ESTABiISant> 1872.

~PEACHES
-AND--

GRAPES ý

~staWtialroer dro liotit Cna

gaeand other fail fruits direct frorn
gýtetroiver.

*SAn advertisenient iii The Canadian
Grocer will put you iii touchi w'ith thiese
buvers and wvill cost yoit very littie
nioney.

We make no cliarge for preparing

ýçyour copy.
W'IUTE US FOU' PAîtTICULAItS

SThe Canadian Grocer »
10 Front St., TORONTO

Money Given Frea to People who buy Goods from Advertisers in this Issue.
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